Introduction {#sec1}
============

Acute liver failure (ALF), also known as fulminant hepatic failure, is a rare but life-threatening critical clinical syndrome marked by the sudden loss of hepatic function in a person with no prior history of liver disease. The spontaneous survival rate for ALF is \<50% and, unfortunately, there are no effective and noninvasive treatments for this condition yet. Liver transplantation is the only therapy of proven benefit, but both the rapidity of ALF progression and its variable course limit the use of the procedure. The causes of ALF include viral hepatitis, drug-induced and toxin-induced liver diseases, metabolic errors, and ischemia, as well as other miscellaneous rare causes.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infects more than 300 million people worldwide and is a common cause of liver disease and liver cancer.[@bib4] ALF occurs in approximately 1% of patients with acute hepatitis B and jaundice.[@bib5] Severe reactivation of a chronic HBV infection can also lead to acute or subacute liver failure.[@bib6] However, the dramatic clinical course of ALF and the difficulties in obtaining liver samples are major limitations to elucidating the molecular mechanisms behind the pathogenesis of this condition in individuals without evidence of chronic liver disease.[@bib7] Therefore, many research groups have instead focused on HBV-related acute-on-chronic liver failure and rarely studied ALF without chronic liver disease. Consequently, there is a need for greater efforts to clarify the molecular mechanisms underlying HBV-associated ALF and to identify other potential avenues for its treatment.

Gene expression analysis based on microarray technology is a widely used, high-throughput, and powerful research method for studying the pathogenesis of complex diseases. However, studies that have performed gene expression profiling of HBV-associated ALF in humans are very rare. Nissim et al[@bib7] designed a study, involving 4 patients with HBV-associated ALF who had undergone orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT), to investigate the molecular mechanisms of liver regeneration in humans. Their results demonstrated that this medical condition is associated with the expression of genes related to hepatic stem/progenitor cell (HSPC) and hepatic stellate cell activation and fibrogenesis. The aims of our present study were to identify differentially expressed genes (DEGs) between patients with HBV-associated ALF and individuals with healthy livers, as well as potential key genes and pathways closely related to this condition, through Gene Ontology (GO) term enrichment, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway, and protein--protein interaction (PPI) network analyses. A total of 3142 DEGs (including 17 potential hub genes) and some pathways were identified, which may be candidate biomarkers for HBV-associated ALF.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Affymetrix microarray data {#sec2.1}
--------------------------

The microarray data obtained from the gene expression profiling for HBV-associated ALF were downloaded from the Gene Expression Omnibus database (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gds/>). The ALF-associated dataset GSE38941, based on the GPL570 (\[HG-U133_Plus_2\] Affymetrix Human Genome U133 Plus 2.0 Array) platform, was provided by Nissim et al[@bib7] This dataset consists of the results from 27 gene chips, developed using 10 liver samples from 10 healthy donors and 17 liver specimens from 4 patients with HBV-associated ALF (patients 241, 31, 219, and 32). All 4 patients had undergone OLT for HBV-associated ALF, and 4 liver specimens (5 in the case of patient 219) were obtained from each of them at the time of the procedure. Each liver specimen was divided into 2 pieces, one of which was snap-frozen for microarray gene expression profiling, and the other fixed in formalin for liver histological and immunohistochemical analyses. Total RNA was extracted from the frozen liver specimens and subjected to amplification, and then standard Affymetrix protocols were used to hybridize the labeled RNA with the Affymetrix Human Genome U133 Plus 2.0 arrays.

Screening for DEGs {#sec2.2}
------------------

The statistical software R (ver. 3.4.1, <https://www.r-project.org/>) and the Bioconductor package (<http://www.bioconductor.org/>) were used to analyze the significance of the DEGs between the HBV-associated ALF samples and healthy liver samples. First, the raw CEL files were normalized and background adjusted using the robust multichip average algorithm in the Affymetrix package.[@bib8] Then, the k-nearest neighbor algorithm within the impute package was applied for missing values. An empirical Bayes method was used to select significant DEGs, based on the "limma" package of Bioconductor.[@bib9] To improve the reliability of the DEGs, probe sets with an adjusted *P* \< 0.001 and \|logFC\| \> 1 (where FC stands for fold change) between 2 comparison groups were defined as significant DEG sets. Finally, the DEGs were annotated using the "annotate" package.

GO term and KEGG pathway enrichment analyses {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------

Enrichment of the DEGs into the Cell Components (CC), Molecular Functions (MF), and Biological Processes (BP) GO terms was performed using the online gene function annotation tools (ver. 6.8) on the DAVID website (<http://david.ncifcrf.gov/home.jsp>). The relevant signaling pathways were analyzed using the KEGG database.[@bib10] The statistical significance threshold level for all GO enrichment and KEGG pathway analyses was *P* \< 0.05.

PPI network analysis and hub gene identification {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------------

The DEGs were uploaded to the Search Tool for the Retrieval of Interacting Genes (STRING) database analysis platform[@bib11] to obtain a PPI map. Thereafter, Cytoscape software was used to construct the PPI network. The CytoHubba plug-in[@bib12] in Cytoscape 3.5.1[@bib13] was used to identify hub genes. To calculate the hub scores of the PPI network, we used 12 built-in centrality indices; namely, Maximal Clique Centrality, Density of Maximum Neighborhood Component, Maximum Neighborhood Component, Degree, Edge Percolated Component, Bottleneck, Eccentricity, Closeness, Radiability, Betweenness, Stress, and Clustering Coefficient. The top 50 genes ranked by each centrality index were considered to be highly ranked hub gene candidates. Among the 12 lists of potential hub genes ranked by different hub scores, we applied a strict filter criterion that only genes within the intersection of ≥6 lists were considered to be high-confidence hub genes with potential biological significance. A *p* value of \<0.05 was considered significantly significant.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Screening for DEGs {#sec3.1}
------------------

In total, 3142 DEGs were identified by screening, of which 1387 were downregulated ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) and 1755 were upregulated genes ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Of these, 828 DEGs (\|logFC\| \> 2) comprising 424 downregulated and 404 upregulated genes were selected for subsequent bioinformatic analysis. Nissim et al[@bib7] conducted their multivariate permutation analysis with a false discovery rate of \<1% and identified 2533 differentially expressed unique genes, 1385 of which were upregulated and 1148 were downregulated. In that study, the genes associated with HSPC, liver fibrogenesis, cell growth and proliferation, and tumorigenesis were overexpressed in the patients with ALF relative to the levels in healthy liver donors. A complete list of the down- and up-regulated genes is reported in [Tables S1 and S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}.Table 1The genes that were down-regulated by a logFC \< −1 and with a value of *p* \< 0.001 (top 30).Gene symbolGene IDFold-change*p*-valueC97350.0085015419.80948E-09AVPR1A5520.0116171782.93874E-20CFHR4108770.0123029819.37099E-12F921580.0139804393.46268E-06CFHR3108780.0147873249.39989E-17HSD17B686300.0167112752.88368E-08ORM150040.0175664095.72594E-08APOF3190.0181461994.90698E-12LPA40180.0197040922.47068E-21GNMT272320.0241969798.22188E-21AMDHD11441930.0251577952.45226E-10CFHR5814940.0260367835.29434E-08C8B7320.0292566837.12359E-10C8A7310.0310928523.06658E-07SLC38A4550890.0315537364.21503E-07SLC13A52841110.0319324721.34728E-08TFR270360.0324985281.76399E-08SERPINA10511560.0328507612.94065E-06SERPINC14620.0340761330.000146525MBL241530.0345518831.56039E-05HPX32630.0353637153.81807E-07FGB22440.0355916250.000165435PON154440.0356251268.85678E-06AOX13160.0363633752.27557E-07HAO2511790.037504492.05172E-14PLG53400.0375718271.45562E-05CDO110360.0379482734.15547E-07KNG138270.0380577832.94455E-05ACSM2A1238760.0388100521.8805E-05SLC17A2102460.0390337117.7752E-07Table 2The genes that were up-regulated by a logFC\>1 and with a value of *p* \< 0.001 (top 30).Gene symbolGene IDFold-change*p*-valueMMP7431654.404004881.03364E-13KRT19388049.773612012.45483E-15AKR1B105701635.156662412.97559E-06IGHM350728.917113683.92216E-14KRT7385523.329384331.1416E-16CD52104319.264240131.84291E-17IGLC1353719.091969752.98106E-15KRT232598418.948773754.45862E-18TACSTD2407018.230298781.5754E-15C1QB71316.119470011.03643E-14HLA-DQA1311716.01442323.54936E-17PLA2G7794115.496279829.81681E-20GZMB300215.302711692.83016E-18IGLL510042306214.545489131.01885E-19CXCL5637413.81438931.27858E-13RNASE6603913.516910995.25033E-15VMO128401313.436331361.37802E-12MZB15123713.205790245.57179E-16CXCR4785212.883528137.74864E-09GZMA300112.861527861.82921E-15HLA-DMA310812.730491931.58567E-14IGLV1-442882312.587141941.71684E-13EPCAM407212.1611579.66236E-14GPNMB1045711.893060562.0122E-15CCL5635211.805152233.29201E-18C1QA71211.791594393.06465E-14VSIG41132611.673152432.44347E-13HLA-DPA1311311.595266857.80962E-19SPP1669611.49227572.92676E-12CXCL6637211.048377912.48988E-13

GO enrichment analysis {#sec3.2}
----------------------

The top 3 clustering groups obtained by GO enrichment analysis are shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The downregulated DEGs were enriched in the BP terms associated with oxidation--reduction processes and negative regulation of endopeptidase activity; those under CC were mainly related to the extracellular exosome and extracellular regions, whereas those under MF were mostly related to oxidoreductase activity and serine-type endopeptidase activity. The upregulated DEGs were largely enriched in BPs associated with immune and inflammatory responses, those under CC were mainly related to the plasma membrane and extracellular exosome, and those under MF were mostly for actin binding and extracellular matrix structural constituents.Table 3GO functional enrichment analysis for the down-regulated and up-regulated DEGs.categorytermcount*p*-valueFold enrichmentFDR**Down-regulated DEGs**GOTERM_CC_DIRECTextracellular exosome1312.74E-192.23.51E-16GOTERM_CC_DIRECTextracellular region973.68E-212.84.72E-18GOTERM_CC_DIRECTextracellular space882.43E-213.13.11E-18GOTERM_BP_DIRECToxidation-reduction process542.75E-184.14.70E-15GOTERM_BP_DIRECTnegative regulation of endopeptidase activity212.47E-127.74.22E-09GOTERM_BP_DIRECTplatelet degranulation191.18E-118.32.02E-08GOTERM_MF_DIRECToxidoreductase activity272.40E-136.23.65E-10GOTERM_MF_DIRECTreceptor binding276.43E-083.59.78E-05GOTERM_MF_DIRECTserine-type endopeptidase activity251.84E-094.52.80E-06**Up-regulated DEGs**GOTERM_CC_DIRECTplasma membrane1371.00E-091.61.34E-06GOTERM_CC_DIRECTextracellular exosome1085.11E-111.96.84E-08GOTERM_CC_DIRECTmembrane781.73E-061.70.002315GOTERM_BP_DIRECTsignal transduction522.70E-072.23.84E-08GOTERM_BP_DIRECTimmune response515.46E-245.89.21E-07GOTERM_BP_DIRECTinflammatory response401.00E-165.10.046362GOTERM_MF_DIRECTactin binding191.50E-053.30.021708GOTERM_MF_DIRECTextracellular matrix structural constituent107.68E-067.40.011150GOTERM_MF_DIRECTMHC class II receptor activity72.79E-0723.04.05E-04

KEGG signaling pathway analysis {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------

The top 5 results of the pathway enrichment analysis are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. The downregulated DEGs were enriched in metabolic, complement and coagulation cascade, and chemical carcinogenesis pathways, whereas the upregulated DEGs were enriched in cell adhesion molecule and chemokine signaling pathways.Table 4KEGG pathway enrichment analysis for the down-regulated and up-regulated DEGs.TermBiological process/pathwaycount*p*-value**Down-regulated DEGs**hsa01100Metabolic pathways1087.92E-65hsa04610Complement and coagulation cascades321.61E-37hsa00982Drug metabolism - cytochrome P450171.89E-17hsa04976Bile secretion172.85E-17hsa00830Chemical carcinogenesis172.32E-16**Up-regulated DEGs**hsa04514Cell adhesion molecules (CAMs)221.30E-18hsa04145Phagosome215.58E-17hsa05166HTLV-I infection216.19E-13hsa05152Tuberculosis208.87E-15hsa04062Chemokine signaling pathway201.89E-14

PPI network analysis {#sec3.4}
--------------------

A PPI network of the DEGs, consisting of 787 nodes and 5292 edges, was constructed by Cytoscape software on the basis of the STRING database ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and the CytoHubba plug-in in Cytoscape was used to identify hub genes. In total, 17 genes were selected as hub genes of HBV-associated ALF ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). The plug-ins MCODE and BiNGO were used to carry out module analysis in Cytoscape. The top 4 significantly enriched gene modules were response to wounding, cell division, drug metabolism processes, and cytolysis ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1The protein--protein interactions of DEGs, red nodes represent up-regulated hub genes and green nodes represent down-regulated hub genes.Table 517 Hub genes of HBV-associated ALF.Gene symbolFull nameDegreelogFC*p*-valueALBalbumin57−3.576.8171E-05KNG1kininogen 152−4.712.94455E-05VEGFAvascular endothelial growth factor A39−2.063.32681E-11C3complement C338−2.133.25594E-08PLGplasminogen36−4.731.45562E-05ACACBacetyl-CoA carboxylase beta36−2.408.43004E-17IGF1insulin like growth factor 134−3.894.0507E-19F2coagulation factor II33−4.231.58304E-06CXCR4C-X-C motif chemokine receptor 4313.697.74864E-09CCR5C---C motif chemokine receptor 5292.257.46533E-13SYKspleen associated tyrosine kinase292.261.80793E-13ITGB2integrin subunit beta 2272.389.95784E-10APOBapolipoprotein B27−2.174.51921E-07LCKLCK proto-oncogene, Src family tyrosine kinase262.773.83339E-17PIK3CGphosphatidylinositol-4, 5-bisphosphate 3-kinase catalytic subunit gamma252.162.1593E-11ITGA2integrin subunit alpha 2212.947.03805E-11CSF1Rcolony stimulating factor 1 receptor192.801.34257E-13Figure 2Module analysis of PPI network. Red nodes represent up-regulated genes and green nodes represent down-regulated genes. a. module 1; b. GO enrichment analysis of module 1; c. module 2; d. GO enrichment analysis of module 2; e. module 3; f. GO enrichment analysis of module 3; g. module 4; h. GO enrichment analysis of module 4.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Microarray analysis has become one of the most popular molecular profiling methods used for the study of cancer and other complex diseases. Bioinformatic analysis of microarray data plays a key role in such studies. However, the dramatic progress of ALF and the difficulties in obtaining liver samples have limited the use of bioinformatic analysis for studying this disease, and thus the validation of large independent datasets for ALF is still rare. The GSE38941 dataset was provided by Nissim et al,[@bib7] who aimed to study the molecular pathogenesis of liver regeneration in humans. They chose 4 patients who had ALF due to HBV infection and who had undergone OLT within one week of clinical onset. Using a combination of immunohistochemistry with gene expression profiling, those authors successfully demonstrated that liver regeneration in ALF is characterized by a prominent ductular reaction associated with extensive fibrogenesis to repair damaged liver tissue. They also found that the genes overexpressed in the patients versus in healthy liver donors were associated with HSPC, liver fibrogenesis, cell growth and proliferation, and tumorigenesis. In our present study, we aimed to conduct a comprehensive bioinformatic analysis of the molecular mechanisms underlying HBV-associated ALF. To achieve this goal, we employed several bioinformatic tools; namely, DEG screening, GO term enrichment analysis, KEGG pathway analysis, and PPI network analysis. By significance analysis using microarray data and the statistical software R, we identified 3142 DEGs (\|logFC\| \> 1) between the liver samples from the 4 patients and those from the 10 healthy donors. We chose 828 DEGs with a \|logFC\| \> 2 to identify potential hub genes and pathways that exert considerable effect on HBV-associated ALF initiation and progression from various aspects.

According to GO term enrichment analysis, both upregulated and downregulated genes were enriched in the extracellular exosome category. Previous studies have reported that exosomes play an important role in immune regulation and antiviral responses during viral infections.[@bib14] Kapoor et al[@bib15] elucidated that the viral HBx protein may impact liver homeostasis through intercellular communication via exosomes. Chen et al[@bib16] observed the antiapoptotic capacity of menstrual fluid-derived exosomes in acute liver failure. Wang et al[@bib17] demonstrated that mesenchymal stem cell (MSC)-derived extracellular exosomes exhibited striking therapeutic benefits against liver failure. These past findings were consistent with our results, demonstrating that extracellular exosomes may play an important role in HBV-associated ALF.

In our present comprehensive study, all of the bioinformatic analysis results pointed to inflammatory- or immune response-related genes and pathways. Specifically, GO term enrichment analysis showed that 51, 34, 19, and 16 upregulated DEGs were significantly enriched in the categories of immune response, innate immune response, regulation of immune response, and adaptive immune response, respectively, whereas 40 upregulated genes were significantly enriched in the inflammatory response term. KEGG pathway analysis indicated that 22, 21, and 20 upregulated DEGs were significantly enriched in the cell adhesion molecules, chemokine signaling pathway, and cytokine--cytokine receptor interaction categories, respectively. Immune dysregulation is now recognized to be central to the pathogenesis of ALF,[@bib18], [@bib19] and HBV infection is thought to be an immune-mediated liver disease.[@bib20] Furthermore, Woolf et al[@bib21] suggested that a prompt host immune response plays a major role in fulminant hepatic failure due to HBV infection. With deeper study of the pathogenesis of HBV-associated ALF, there is increasing evidence that activation of the systemic immune responses plays a pivotal role in the disease pathogenesis and outcome. Upon exposure to HBV, individuals with a vigorous immune response to the virus will develop an acute, self-limited infection, which may result in ALF,[@bib22] and massive production of IgG and IgM antibodies specific for the HBV core antigen was observed in the liver of patients suffering from HBV-associated ALF.[@bib23], [@bib24] Furthermore, the secondary immune response to hepatocyte death was thought to drive many of the extrahepatic features of ALF, including hemodynamic disturbance and multiple organ failure.[@bib25] It is well known that the inflammatory response is the basis of such disturbance and is common in ALF, resulting in tissue damage and organ failure. It was reported that ALF is due to massive leukocyte-dependent inflammation and the extensive apoptosis of hepatocytes.[@bib26] Additionally, chemokines and cytokines are important for both immune and inflammatory responses and are related to many infectious diseases, including ALF.[@bib27], [@bib28] In our study, the upregulation of genes related to immune and inflammatory responses and their related pathways supports the aforementioned findings. Furthermore, our PPI network and module analyses identified that the first gene module was significantly enriched in inflammatory response activity, and the fourth gene module was significantly enriched in immune response-related pathways. These results provide more powerful evidence to support the theory that immune and inflammatory responses play very important roles in HBV-associated ALF.

PPI networks usually serve an important role in identifying novel protein functions[@bib29] and in examining the associations between protein network structures and functions.[@bib30] In the present study, the PPI network analysis identified a significant module that was mainly enriched in the cell division, cell cycle process, cell cycle phase, and nuclear division categories, all genes of which were upregulated. This indicated that cell proliferation and differentiation could be one of the molecular mechanisms underlying HBV-associated ALF. Our further use of PPI analysis thus validates the results described by Nissim et al.[@bib7]

We selected 17 DEGs as potential hub genes, using a strict filter. Among these hub genes, C-X-C motif chemokine receptor 4 (*CXCR4*) and C---C motif chemokine receptor 5 (*CCR5*) showed the highest node degrees of 31 and 29, respectively. From our results, these 2 chemokine receptors were enriched in chemokine signaling and cytokine--cytokine receptor interaction pathways as well as in other chemokine-related pathways. Hepatocyte damage induced by liver failure stimulates the secretion of various cytokines and chemokines, which are involved in mediating the process of tissue repair. *CXCR4* and *CCR5*, as receptors of chemokines, play important roles in the immune responses in ALF by regulating the migration of lymphocytes to sites of inflammation. There are a number of reports suggesting that the expression of *CCR5* and *CXCR4* is markedly increased in the liver in ALF.[@bib31], [@bib32] *CXCR4* overexpression was shown to strengthen the homing of systemically delivered MSCs, enhancing their engraftment in the damaged liver and improving liver regeneration.[@bib33] On the other hand, *CCR5* deficiency has been shown to promote the development of ALF.[@bib34] According to our results, these two genes and their respective proteins were upregulated, likely due to the OLT, which was helpful for liver regeneration.

To the best of our knowledge, no previous research has studied the relationships between ALF and the other upregulated hub genes, including *CSF1R*, *ITGA2*, *ITGB2*, *LCK*, *PIK3CG*, and *SYK*, but these genes may play key roles in the pathogenesis of HBV-associated ALF. Most of these genes are crucial components of immune or inflammatory responses; for example, the spleen associated tyrosine kinase (*SYK*) and LCK proto-oncogene, Src family tyrosine kinase (*LCK*) genes have important roles in the B-cell receptor signaling pathway,[@bib35], [@bib36] as was supported by our study, where both were identified as hub genes and as being enriched in this same pathway. Additionally, these 2 genes were significant in module 4, and thus potentially have crucial roles in the pathogenesis of HBV-associated ALF through immune and inflammatory responses. Further studies are needed to elucidate the association and biological functions of these genes in HBV-associated ALF or in other kinds of ALF.

Among the downregulated hub genes, albumin (*ALB*) had the highest node degree of 57 from the PPI network analysis. *ALB* is regarded as a marker of liver function after bone marrow MSC transplantation,[@bib37] and in another study, this gene was regarded as a good prognostic biomarker of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) because of its greater prognostic value than that of Child-Pugh grading in patients with HCC.[@bib38] *ACACB* and *KNG1* are rarely expressed in the liver and have never been reported in ALF. Nevertheless, both are regarded as key genes in other diseases.[@bib39], [@bib40] Complement complement C3 (*C3*) is activated by the classical complement pathway, which is fully involved in immune reactions operating in acute infections in fulminant hepatic failure.[@bib41] The complement activation product C3a is essential for liver regeneration, mediated through its effects on the cell signaling processes involved in hepatocyte proliferation,[@bib42] although the liver has inherent tissue-repairing activities. In ALF, when acute tissue loss overwhelms the liver\'s regenerative capacity, hepatic function becomes impaired, leading to systemic inflammation, multiple organ failure, and sudden death.[@bib43], [@bib44] *F2*, *PLG*, and *KNG1* were also enriched in the complement and coagulation cascade pathways in our results. Vascular endothelial growth factor A (*VEGFA*), another growth factor functioning in the liver, is the focus of attention in liver disease research because of its various actions, and the mechanism behind its protective effects in fulminant hepatic failure has been assessed.[@bib45] Insulin like growth factor 1 (*IGF1*) is used to assess liver function and liver regeneration after liver transplantation.[@bib46] All of these DEGs were downregulated in the patients with ALF, which might explain the basis of the poor prognoses.

In conclusion, the present study provides a comprehensive bioinformatic analysis of DEGs that may be involved in HBV-associated ALF. Our results should contribute to knowledge on the underlying molecular mechanisms related to the occurrence, development, and prognosis of this medical condition. The extracellular exosome, immune response, and inflammatory response pathways may potentially be used as biomarkers of ALF pathogenesis. Among the associated hub genes, *CCR5*, *CXCR4*, *ALB*, *C3*, *VEGFA*, and *IGF1* may have significant roles in HBV-associated ALF. However, further genetic and experimental studies on these potential key genes and pathways are required to further confirm the findings of the present study.
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